
Til E L I T K R .4 R Y TRANSCRIPT

We «entionuil ln the lait tiumliet of •tu* ! 
Tr.'n*eript that nti the landing of lh • cargo of 
the French »hip Alcrandre at llu uni eaux 
veeral bag* rrv I'ouikI to be stained with 
blood ; aail iliat this ciicuuibtduce •"cinnl to 
confirm the suspicions entertained that the 
captain ami part of the crew hail liera mur
dered, 'Flu: following i> the sUtiemvnt made 
by the r.iuik of the Altt indrt,

“ During the Voyage fnmt Hut avis In Man* 
ritiu* in the morning, lapt. Bmiet, who was 
walking the deck with some | art of the erew, 
uni» re»l the cool* to prepare ht» t -a. While 
the latter hastened loobvy tills order there Was 
» silence of some instants on the deck, thru a 
great noise Caused by a violent struggle, llitw 
a heavy bud) tell into tie sra.

44 The rook did not distn.h himself, but he

V.-o;Mp«>t!iii.i.,>«t tHUl^niiA.lB«lr*n 3.1 I.» il' «II lluui* which I.'
h.Ui .Iv.-.-.v. 4 Z--iiXi. ' Uu.u tile Chit-1 3'.'!1 mi. l.-li « t.i h. I * II* (.lanirs 3iul
11.. . m* 1.411,1 «I.,»* »l.«ll rroenlWk- l,r II,Kn,|,if*. Tlv»" v.n,-'< Ihe, <«•*>
lvf i* * j and these w« hope xvill be done.

. Amt III v uro wise t* exclaimed the fair' IVe- hive spoken warmly, for w* feel
vaut t i-j-t 'i.:-.uun e<l. knindin : f- ro.ir-1 and . dv.-ply. Tne d -A\r>\. intvnstaut the I ruvince
«ras 'tin » t ie hmi i ->l Z -Uxi4. The nantie fell have 1- va writicod,—the .Vnatc of England 
J -.mi i i" eh-'U1 lev* «•» ! yaulh, Mini (hv 111- t degraded,—a nobleman w lu«e loss is to US all 
•tra with . lll'ti* lav. lin ss ot Virtuous alive- ' hut irrepairahie, forced to leave us—aud the 
ti.m’. r,-.-.-ivv.l l.h • pts'i.m tV‘ nuirai1-of Pair- ' Queeu made a party to the insult t—that a 
ltasui<. Tne Vtowt of I till els ami tie !>r.i :«*U ' par tv might cam a petty triumph, and that
of v Im uviv tec-t : ht, .fid tin re, in the pre*. Lord M-l‘ .mrnP might keen Un pla.v. Had
B'Mi • • o-‘ ;,•< •i.ild • $ ti »•!< vid*. %eu%il derora- he been lie:v, and lord Durham miui'ter,
1.. ,! id id 'hi*:! of tp'iv-ilt a» victor. Mount- • •« Would m; have I’vated Vaiiw Cassius »o I”
in 4 a p io-tral, he ad Irrsted the multitude. ; The Bri'ndi population of this Province are 
11 • r • '.mt '.l the p iS'i.ui i-t Pcrriu'iu - for loyal from fai ling end front principle t they 
t*a» . lira, .i.i 1 of In-' pvo.nise l a.ol t"ld of the . vein rate their sovereign, and they Ivttc the 
«•ne.. ; . i .* vit i l l.e,t:vl«u«. Hitl the shout* country which they emphatically tail their

-it.* :n i:t 11 inieimptvd him, and tint ». home.” If they ere ever fenced to think p' revived an ofUcer, armed with a piece of| 
lia.!,1 > of I'lnhisins an.1 Vassau !ra fell l.om ru- ,t „ imjHw-ihl»* that they can f*e well j wood, hastily go on deck. The same strug- 
i*v« iy lip. _ . | governed by «lien three thousand Miles off, j file recommenced, A second ; U into the

A u .al. yeulu c jrtte trim the paviiio:i with wi„ cannot or who will not understand them,} water was heard moro distinctly thru the 
an dhet : \:»tof p.ibn, an l placed it ill the ' „f understanding them, will sacrifice J first—the Captain and the o.Iiot had disap*
hand .d I'ts.v.i Ir.*. lî’wai Thearihu». 'U* iben. t any time to keep their places, ltd t pcaied.
ha l wit.:- -I '1 I,n* d'’V“ti >;* of thelovcts, ami. |.„r,j M. lhome pride him-ilf that he 44 was j “ The noire appeared to im lease; cries 
his 4 • . t'iu- h-atl m - It d at l> spectacle !-e-11;,;;,,, |„ nwt thought.” j of distress, threats, blows given and ichirned,
ir• !,i :», I! • I -a Inly l(-ved the inaitl-n, i i.ikc \>,r lia/ettv, we despair not. flood J itien thrown into the >ua, caused the conk to
but 'f iv l.v i.’signed all. ! m<tjj wen come out of this go-al evil lh.it ha»| believe Hut the ship Al«'*andre was Vie

4 l.in; » ! t t to’.ri :.us !* sh-'Utfd t'.t vdil-; ujk n us, hut wc c »uw>t t>*t sorrow j theatu -rf vciy great irtiitte. T' e weather was
fitu 1.', ;• : ; h • t s» «va# c to wiled victor, for he . a codly edilivc is destroyed, though u fmv and the sea calm, 
had i oii.|ueii d S.'4«:. _ ! lair *r oi<ij| pxis,it»ly >prir» x from its iuin«. 41 1'»^ storm which asaailed the Alckmidic

M itro f f id virgin* strewed with flowers , alter this terrible event, end to which they
t i. v ;h nt I’. r.is'ni* an ! (h.ss.uiilia as they , . . . atlrihntpd the loss ot Vu* t'aptain and live

. T . in ; ,„.l ..3 I> : ,1 ,* , , °» **Vh «y l i-l, «H! «r«„ M wur*. ,l„ ,I,„. II:,.
lh'ir mii'ti i!» ware cel.dir it • l with a splendor .‘"Î *''•* d -legation from the Nova * cotia, „}ea oi thus writing ihe Uagic end of their 
fu h „ i o .at* to V; * vvis'ics ol the atu^ttoiU* i ‘'vkV * u,n>WK, » Jlll n""e v.dward Maud. r,,nirades ; all Vie sailors #»i ned; the ci-ok, 
7'u','.s | w uted «port Hi* fcvrellru.y the fsovemor „IC ,lrv4.. ^ thieaU made by the

Tli • g im sen h-1-the city krca.nc «juiei 
— a f ■ v yea * of h ippiiK's* cast their sunlight 
trim 11 t'i ■ f. ol *he great painter, an.l
he vv. ,.t di.Vn i ito Vie Vmi'i honored and 
inour i I by a nation -by a world wherever 
his I t 0* spr a'. His immtl* fell upon Tar
ait . s w.« i i: r.*vi*ri'»ced us the greatest 
par r of vnV.piity.
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ner.il. with an address, expressive of the 
rek. * w i which they heard ol his lordship’» 
;u i ou.eu intcntiuii to resign tlie (iovernment 
ol" Vv s • Provinces ; to which His Ivtctl cnc.y 
returned the following answer

chief CuUS|HT«1.i», signed »» Well as the

*• before etriijitg at Mauritius, and some 
day>.liter llie j-torm, tltc conspirator* haring 
doubts a!>out an Knglish sailoi, not withstand- 

** It i* impostiule for me to exprès» to yon mg he had taken an active part in the assas- 
in language sufficiently strong, the feeling* of | MiiRliuii. ti.'d his feet and atu-i stanhiiijj bon,
gratitude and pleasure with which 1 have re
ceived this address.

Representing vs you do H) worthily, the 
tlii. e Province* ol Neva Scotia, New bruns- 
wick, and Prince lid ward Island,this proof of 
jour conli le nee in me, and approbation of the 
principles on which my Administration has 
been conducted, is most gratifying to me. 

t assumed tin* fiuveinmcnt of tint Nott’i 
St | i. 1 .* I American Vrovnces, with the predetermiiia- 
*'Tt. I* ti-m to provide for the future welfare and 

i pMspcrity of them all ; never doubting that 
' -nil* a provision would he tile best, nay the 
only teal security f"t their |iermanent con
nection with the British Crown, In commu
nications which have taken place between us 
and fiom which I have derived equal pleasure 
ai l information, v on have been fully apprised 
of my views and intentions. These you have 
appreciated ar.d n cognised in a manner for 
which I van never be sufficiently grateful. I 
have indeed,had a difficult and laboiimis duty 
to perform. The result of my endeavours, 
however is one of wlueh 1 need not be asham
ed. In Ihe short space of three montln, 1 
have seen tranquility restored, and confidence 
reviving. 1 have caused substantial justice 
to he administered, tempered by mercy, I 
have carefully examined, with a view to re-

.\ -w York p jp«rs of Thursday evening last, 
rev ived this tn,Tiling, contain no late! ad
vices from Europe. The arrival of the 
•team-ship b'rMf 11 '<stern was, however, 
daily expected to arrive at that port.

. I. T.I Durham has determined to resign.—
We n-vr expected lr would do otherwise, 
for we had seen him here, and had heard ot 
him before he came. Is it possible that the 
feeble Ministry who appointed him but to de
sert him,—that Vie noble Lords who cheered 
him when he generously un iertook a task 
whieii many deem • 1 hopeless, and all kn*w 
to h • Herculean,--that the tjueen who en
trusted to him the destinies of her fairest 
Colonies an I of more than a million of her 
•at>j *cts,—could know so little of the man they 
feared, praised, and trusted, as to believe that 
after what they have done lie would remain 
here to be c ijoled, inslrot ted, or despatched at, 
by Lord filme,gf We cannot think it ; but 
if they had so far mistaken him, the lesson 
they have to learn will be the more instruv-

A public meeting is to *** celled on the oc- 
eesiun, and is to be held on Friday next.

We do not know to what resolution our
fellow-citizens may cojne, hut we doubt not J Cabinet and the Imperial Parliament. In 
it will be a wise one. It it clear to us that I this, I trust useful course, 1 have been smi
th ey cannot ask Lord Durham to remain j denly at rested hy Ihe interference of a branch 
among then ; but no language can be too 0f the British Legislature ; ir. which the re- 
energetic to express their grief,at his depar-1 sponsible advisers of the Crown have deemed 
ture, their indignation r.t its cause, «mil the j it their duty to acquiesce. Under these cir- 
COllfidence they felt in Ins character, talents, | cumstancee, I have but one step to take—to 
end intentions. They cannot ask him to pass resign that authority the exercise of which 
any ordinance which may again expose him has thus been so weakened as to render it to- 
to lint quibbles of the Law Lords} but they tally inadéquat'- to the grave emergency 
may ask him to continue his consideration ol | which alone called for its existence, 
these subjects on which hi» plans are not yet [ Be assured, however, of this, Gentlemen,— 
matured, to communicate to the Administrator J Rut the unexpected and abrupt termination of 
of the Government such information a.> may , the official connection which united me with 
be nec -ssjry to continue the investigation-. ; the North American Provinces, will not weak- 
i*ot yet terminated, and 11 acquaint the coun- ' en in my mind the feelings of deep interest 
try with the plans he had determined or. which 1 shall ever take in their fate, or ren- 
Tiiey c ui ask him not to let the malice of, der me less anxious to devote every faculty 
fiction deprive us of the benefit of those nlaus, i of my mind, every influence I may possess, 
s.i l to apjioint some channel by which the *--J—— -* * * - • * *

pie of tlib Province can communicate to

threw him into the sea.
•* The took, who re|K»rt* these event', 

says he only owes his life,to the promises they 
extorted lioin him, .Hot to tile necessity the 
crew had tor lus service.*.

“ flu* man was not detained at Newport 
With the otiu'f companion» of Alarsaud ; he 
preserved an obstinate silence in picseiice of 
the French ami American authorities ; he 
did nut commit the slightest indiscretion dur
ing tu* last voyage ol the Ale. ahdrr, under 
the command of Captain Cosy.

1 44 It is said Vial his reason has been so
weakened by these horrible scenes that In- 
hardly kne.v his wife at Bordeaux.

*• It i* said that the French gov« rnment 
have demanded of Ihe American, that Mir- j 
saud and ins companions should be given up.”

The owners have published a letter ex-1 
pressing their perfect satisfaction with the 
French governnent .1» to the manlier in which 
the ship w as brought home.

formation, all tire institutions of lie Province 
more immediately committed to 1* charge ; 
and I was on the point of promuli jug sreh 
laws as would have afforded protec; ,>n to all 
those great British interests which had been 
too long neglected. 1 had also, as you well 
know, devoted the most caretul attention to 
all subjects which could affect the general 
interests of all Ihe Colonies, and had brought 
nearly to maturity the plan which I intended 
to submit in the tint instance to the consider
ation of the Provinces, and eventually of the

him their feelings and their views ; and they

to the advancement of their interests, and to 
the establishment, on the most lasting founda
tion, of their welfare and prosperity.

CRIMINAL HUM.
Friday, dlsl Sept. IttlK

The Criminal Term opened this day at IU, 
a. 5i, with the usual formalities ; the Hon. 
Chief Justice Sewell and the Hun. Justices 
Panel and Hnlaid on the Bench.

The Panel of Grand Jurors having been 
Called over, fifteen of the gentlemen named in 
it appeared, and were swum in, and Noah 
Freer, Esquire, appointed foreman. The 
following 1» the panel, the names of those ap
pearing being maiked by an asterisk Noah 
Freer,* Louis Massue,* A. C. Taschereau,* 
Stephen Cod,nan,* 1. Sims,* F. X. Vaillan- 
comt,* Henry Burslall,* Michel Berthelot,* 
William Neilsoiu* Pierre Gagnon,* John Me 
Lcod,* Jean II. Tache,* John Strang,* Peter 
Langlois,* William I eLery,* John McPher
son, John Adam Tremain, George Gibson, 
Thomas Gibb, Pierre Gauvreau, Alexis Cote, 
Hubert Fiascr, Felix Tetu, Xirnire Rucllanl, 
Jasper Brewer, Frs. X. Mais.

The two last named gentlem-'n were ex
cised, ami the Court directed the Clerk of the ' 
Crown to notify the absent Jurors to attend 1 
to-morrow ; in default of which to be lined live ;

Chief Justice Sewell then charged the Jury j 

explanatory of their duties ; after which they 
retired, and returned shortly afterwards with j 
several true bills. I

Patrick Burns, charged with larceny, was 
found guilty.

.After disposing of some routine business the 
Court adjourned.

Saturday, IMid Sept. IH38.
Jacques Bcaudouin, was found guilty of 

stealing a quantity of household linen from the 
stores of Messrs. Creclmao fc Lepper, while

employed there «» a labourer, Ihe pioperijr ef 
Mr. Andrew Torrance.

Ellen Conway, rtinfiyit with St -.iting r 
quantity of bedding J'ivtii thv Jesuit»’ BjI- 
rack», x».xs found guilty.

Mi' bat 1 Faghvy, formerly one otth* i-.»»t 
influential leaders of the Champlain Street 
44 British origitt” supporter# of Vapin-an, was 
convicted of stealing a box of tlieru.outeteie. 
After wliiih the Court adjourned,

lîoRRtât.—The house occupied t.y Benj*. 
men Cadotle, in Richelieu street, i t. Jour 
Suburb, xi as forcely entered last night, end 
money tot lie amount of sixty seven pounds 
canted off. The money was taken l om iba 
drawer of atoilet-gfa»» tR a room adjoining to 
Mr. Cadotte** bed-room, and in which he xeae 
sleeping «I the time. It consisted of »,ety 
pound* in bank Hi, »ml sens jx.uitds isi

Oui thank* arc due to Major Ki< luirdsoa 
for a espy of hi* ** Personal Alcinoirs,” jm; 
issued from the pres». We shall lake an far. 
ly opportunity of noticing more particularly, 
and making some vitrai ts from this interest, 
ing volume.
Mvntn ni Correspondra** ij thiQucttr lluttili 

11 Montreal, Friday evening, Sept. VI.
u The new wharves arc in progress of Su ing 

completed, ami preparations are bein/nuda 
ill tin- principal streets t'« put up the lamp», 
sc tli.it in 4 short time our city will hr iip'tucd 
with gas,

♦* Tin* ease of Jo’ n Aslilcy, again*! the 
Hon. Col. Domina « I the 8,'lrd regin • 1 f, f., 
false implisr unenl, came on he lot v the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Mi Lean cud a Special Jury, ,u 
Kingston, on Tuesday last* ’Ihe mb,. c|s if 
tiie iution rruse out of the escape ef V e t.t,* 
prisoner* fr>m Foil II* my, they living », 
charge ‘.I the time of Mr. A.-lib y, who w.| 
irem.jai v supposed •<> have aided Vieil ffc.aj»». 
Col. Dundas, being of Ihe same opinion, a;. 
plied tn a magisttati for a warrant to a-rut 
A-hhy, but was un.-.ble to obt in one,- he, 
Vieri'lorr, took upon Inmself tlm responsibiliiv 
of having him anevledan l ronn.tted to prison.
I believe the rase occupied two day*, and, 
f'omjiiivat'' acemm's, tcrn*ioateil with a ver
dict tor II;.* plaintiff.”

44 Tiie Kingston Jury gat e jL'UMI datoag'i 
Against tin: Hon. Col. Dunbaa.”

Tiiv Hovxdakv (ji'KsTioN.— .All Vmi:ei it 
an immediate collision on Ibis subject is now 
vanished. The parry in the Legislature <>1 
toe St 1 tv of Maine, which passed n solution- 
last spring, authorising th»- G< v. rnor to »;:l 
and estahlisii tin* boundary line by the aulli"i- 
ity id that Slat'- alone, lias been deleatiil at 
the general election on the Ithh instant, 'll» 
patty which agrees with the Lierai Govern
ment of the United States, in a desire to ter
minate Hie difficulty aunt ably, is now in pow
er in all Ihe three branches of the Legislature 
of Maine, and will lake vale that nothing is 
done to bring on a premature collision,

to THE I III TOR or THE THANNCfttPT.
hut,— t am desirous of being informed 

whether the militiamen who cl tirn grants ui 
land under the instructions of the Duke if 
Richmond, dated in 18IN, for services said to 
have been rendered during tin* last American 
war, and for which a proclamation appears in 
the Official Gazette of the Etih instant, are 
entitled to these rewards if they were taken 
with arms, or were notoriously guilty of ina
vouable practices, during the late r- bvllion ?
If Ihni are to receive this gratuity, what, 1 
would ask, are the Li >al Volunteers of last 
winter to expert 1

Quebec, Tlth Sept._________  WSB,ST’

COMMERCIAL.
Montbv.al, Friday Kvenimo, Sept. 51
The amount of business done duiing the pii.-t 

week lias been very limited. Ashes are with
out variation in pi ires, the transactions hav
ing been to a very limited extent. Provision*.
— Merely a retail business has been done, 
without alteration, the pliers bring merely 
nominal at our limits.— Flour.—An animated 
and extensive enquiry exists for Flour, hut the 
slock in market is quite inadequate to the 
demand ; a sale of tiOO l.rls of superfine has 
been made at 4*2s tid tier brl, and several small 
lots o‘ tine at 40s a 41» 6d net barrel.—AN est 
India Produce.—VA'e have lew alterations to I 
make, the enquiry has not been equal to wh»t I 
had been anticipated; at an auction sale Ja- I 
maica Spirits, of 2 it 5s per gall, n ; Brandy, I 
Martel and Olard, Os a Ks 2d. Sugar.— I 
Muscovado, 46s tid a 47s tid per rwt ; re lined, I 
tikd 0 6,3-8«l.*pcr |h : 'Tea.— toung Hyson, 
in boxes, 2» ffili I a 2s 94d , llyson Skin, 2» I 
2|d u 2» 4d ; Twankay, L tid a 2» b Mil.


